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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSIO\ CORPORATION I.INIITI..D
(Regd. Ottlce: PSEB Head Otllce. The NIall. Patiala-1.17001. Puniab. lrrcliay
Corporate Identitr Nunrber: tr'-101 09PBl01 OSGCO338l I
(O/o Dy'.CE/HR & Adnrn.. Shakti Sadan. Pariala)
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Office Order No.

505

Telephone No. 0l

7 5-2225907

\\'ebsite: \i \\ \\.pstcl.t-x'g

lAdmn./PSTCL

Dated:

03 -O1 -2Arg

The follolving JE/Civil rvho have been selected against CRA No. 0312016 arc no\\. hcre bt
posted as per details given belolv, sub,iect to conrpliance of the conclitions ntcntioned in tlrcir ot'l'u' ol'
appointment: -
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S/o Sh. Parkash Chand/
R/o H.n o. 30242 St. no. 2,

Paras Ram Nagar
Bathinda, Tehsil & Distt.
Bathinda.
Sh. Shubham Lrppal/
S/o Sh. Subash Chander'/
IVo Nehru Nagar', Street
no. 5/3, Old Cinenla Road,
Sardulgarh, Distt. Mansa.
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General/
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l./C:ivil

Agairrst vuc:rrrt

Civil Works l)ivn.,
PSTC[,, NIoh:rli.

pttst.

E/Civil
Civil Works f)ivn.,
PSTCL. Patiala

Agairtst r:rcarrt

J

pos t.

Notes: -

1.
2.

3.
.t.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Senioritl'of JEs/Civil shall be as per merit list a11he time of sclcction antl date ol'.joining is
not relevant for the same.
The posting orders to the eligible candidates have been issued subiect to thc contlition thrrt
they rvill have no right to claim the senioritl' above thosc candidates u'ho are othcnvise
senior as per merit and their cases are held up for lvant of some clarifications/colrrpletion ol'
formalities.
The posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliancc b1' the canditlir(cs ol'all
the obligations/terms & conditions as per the offer of appointrnent.
Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said officials shall submit thc application
form (S-I) lbr allotment of Permanent Retiremcnt Account Number (PRAN) attachcd lith
their offer of appointment. Concerned controlling officer/DDo is/are rcqucsled to ensurc
that all the mandatory field marked as star on the form (S-I) have becn dull'fillsd in b,r' thc
employee before sending the same to the Accounts officer/NPs, PSI'C1..
Pay & Allowances of the officials during their training period shall be chirrgcable to thc post
where heishe is proposed to be posted.
The Employee ID shown above may not be construed as Scniority list.
The sequence of order may not be considered as seniority.
The above candidates shall join at the proposed place of posting rvithin t0 da1's fronr tht
date of issue of these orders.

9.
10.

Service Regulations of erstrvhile PSEB/PSTCI- as amcntled from time to tinre shall bc
applicable to the officials.
The above candidates shall scnd the I{R data form to thc O/o Dr'.Sccv./Estt., PS'|'C|.,
Patiala.
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\o. 5O 5 ltamn.lPSTCL Dated:03 -O1-2rt18

Copl' of the joining report shall be sent to D1'.CE/IIR&Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment alreadf issued
shall be applicable to )'ou in toto.
'l'his issues \\'ith the approval of the Competent Authoritr-.
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Olo D\'.CE/HR & Admn.,
PSTCL, Patiala.
I..

rrrtst.

i\

3ll<

Dated: 03 -O1-LOIB
/Admn./PSI'CL
cop), of'the above is fonvarcled to the follon'ing for information and further necessari'

No.9 l6

action:-
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3.
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,,\ll [,lCs/Clrs of PS'I'CL,.
C
.,\

F O' I'S'I'C [,, Patiala.
ll l)r'.C Irs/S t s of PS'I'C L.

F,,\, PS'!'(--I,, Patial:I.

C,,\, l)S'l-C[., Patiala.
C-rlrnprn1'Secl'., PS-I'C[,, Patiala.

.\ll i\dtll.Sl-s/Sl'.Xens of I'S-I'C I-.
D)'.Sec1'/L,stt., PSTCL, Patiala.
AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Billing & NPS, PSTCL, Patiala.
Officials at their residential address.

ffi

O/o Dv.Ctr/HR & Aclmn.,
PSTCL, Patiala.
(. c:

i.
7.
3.
J.

Sr'. l'S to CI\ID, PS-I'C[,, Patiala.
Sr'. l'}S to Dircctor/F'&C, PS-[CL, Patiala.
.]t. Sec)'. to Director/'l'ech., PS1'CI-,, Patiala.
Sr'. I'S to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.
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